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FULL HALF BATTALION POLICEMEN IN RAIDin r,„nn nr nu. CANADIAN.N FAVOR OF BYLAW casualties

- engaged in destroying slips !
■rad tclggrams. ami other ctocume its I 

| that might incriminate him, but he I 
I cnly half guccorded.

Finding that the production of i 
way rent giving them authority 
He arch the premises did not im press 

j the amusons, a-id hiving filled in a 
verbal due!, the policemen decided to

Amazons H°" Haiders Down-! ?S,,rr6B:i.unTSSV1- Mari, Prominent Toronto*.
S,Thl.7i„aT SCrftChi"S TakO Part in Event of Fc.“

1 nem 111 transit. ing the stairs with Kerr behind. They! culiar Interest to Soldiers
had gone a few steps whan the wo- lx
nten threw f hctnsch eg bodily on top "
of them, and they nil fell in a heau FAVORS mNSrPIDTirv»
in the hail, thh women biting and MVVIXO UUINaLKlPTIOR
scratching their opponents and put
ting tip I. light by all means possible. Rcv Pother Minehn,,
Freeing himself from their clutches ' r lU1 minehail Would 

! Massey made a dvo for the stirs. Bind Every Canadian Inbut had just gone a short distance IWondVlt; , ■ l°
! when one of the women tackled him LlCit-Ru Citizenship.

iround the ankles, in Rugb ■ fasli- ' _________ —
ton, and brought him to the floor, still Tt. , ^

and holding her grin. ■y?ror; J pucllc min SPOIt
morality department. Having disposed of one of the other Temp are1 Khaki" CluWWro1^ °f lh*

.raided the house of W J. CMbliit,. 39 combatants Boyd w ent to Massey’s ana West Queen street 
Henry street, ac 3 o’clock veste-div V**09’ 2nd ?,*<1<:lvored to release Veawfoixl pressed and ex-A Id £:
af ernoon to arrest him * ,• J !!.,m from the woman’s grip. It was %F£,n- “n behalf of the Roy*,; reiepe  ̂ « me A MV CPF A If

■ noon, to an est him on a charge then he received his qu'etus. As lie ?f Temperance., handed over the A MANY SPEAK
of keeping a common betting house, tv/3K bond’ng pver the struggling cou- LeLntfni’Ven® yiHK*’ L:zut- Hall, H —

om nJZrt^f Sbî„r“ite°rPStern ^^erTeSfWa^nth^"l ' «Board of Trad

Err nr - ::: F% »«r-*vr»rr * Knocked 1until they had been badly mauled, men^®- . men for overseas service. He sa’d lï
nnd Policeman Boyd "knocked out’’ u Bu-nirg Slips. hn?^’'a“f°aStit*' sere”* 1,1 hU r->wer to
that they succeeded. According to in^TILnerLroL oIfeITlan Kerr was try- relieved from paying‘taxeT" JtTcr6nt0

;Jflh"°T. «W ™* and f, urn,,,,./ àâTS SSUTS '*«-■ •JZXtëSStéSi. H '
the three women were in the kitchen disengaging himself whèn the women favored conscription. He eve~
when they called. Making known ~ ttlne exhausted thru their exertion. Gan-adian ought to be bound of the gov-
their business thev Js! Finally Massey extricated himself and simien; to defend hls dtlzens^p S0'

front of them, oallin* to nihlin 1 . a _ cuspidor, but a number re- went to see about going ove-s^aü
n, . _ . . , the -police had a rive? tu} n that mainc<~ 9nc these were seized. but the officers told him he was

E£*&-sr S’ssS
Vera Grey recited. .. . oas
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I
Third Bat.alien.

Killed in action—r reuerirk H. Llvrrass, 
England; Franx Gvettnvm, Kngianu..

hourth Battalion.
Killed in a cl. on-—jonn nart, England. 
Died of wo un us—J corse -VI. fcuinptvn. 

bcuLiarid.

Lawyer Who Applied for an In
junction Supplied Argument 

for Its Passage.

Judge Latchford Refuses to Grant 
Injunction Stopping Vote 

Being l aKen.

Four Hundred and Fifty of This 
Number Attested to Colors 

This Week.I* I

Fifth Battalion.
i Killed In act.cn—George Brown, Scot

land. yf
63 • I UP TO MR. GOODERHAM

If He 1 hinks City is in Danger, 
He Should Help Beck 

Protect It.

DCS (ADBLOCKED IN ETOBICOKE hive hundred nnd seventy-five Toronto 
men have offered to go overseas during 
tne tiret three days of this week auu 
41 ■> VI tnem nave been accepted and 
attfcs.etl. Yesterday about lev 
came forward 
cepted.

About 60 of 
were

BOYD IS KNOCKED OUTSeventh Battalionm iF-i i
Kilted in a_ -> nl ft le wart Wlg-

gett, Knglanck William C Tait. Scot
land ; h'rank W^ml. England.

>S ounderi sligntiy. but now on duty— 
Eieut. William Archer Casev, England. .

Eighth Battalion. '
I’rev lour.’y lepoivea kui6*U in action, 

now missing—William -Uedtlings, Eng
land.

But Vote Can Be Taken There, 
loo, After It is Properly 

Advertise^.

recruits 
and 110 of them were ac- Female Relative of Alleged Bet

ting House Keeper Throws 
Him on His Head.

those attested yesterday 
. , .toX VTh® fala" Battalion,” the 124th. 

whlc.h Colonel CnadwicK commands. I'he 
Pats idea has been suvees-fu! in brine- 
ing the 124th’s strengtn up to 382 and 
Colonel Chadwick’s campaign has only 
been running for a few days.

The recruiting depot at the armories 
w.11 be ooen Friday up to 10 ji.m. and 
m> to noon on Saturday, New Year’s

- i 8h" ,A^m Ucck- «Peaking at a mcet- 
tng of the ratepayers of North Toi- 
onto in the Eglinton Town Hall .last 
night on the hydro radial bylaw 
dared that one of the greatest argu
ment of the control of the streets put 
forward by the council of the board 
of trade in their campaign against 
the scheme had been refuted by the 
lawyer who appeared on behalf of F 
J. freeman before Mr. Justice Latch- 
f°rd Osstmde Hall in the attempt 

th® by,law from being sub- 
mitted to the electors of Toionto. Sir 
Adam referred to the argument that 
Toronto would lose v control of Its 
streets by adopting the bylaw. “This 
argument was refuted by Mr. McKay 
n appealing for an injunction to stop 
^ S»n2LSaion of the Bylaw,” he said. 
Mr. McKay stated that there was ab- 

' f,Vteiy nothinêr in the agreement to indicate that Toronto would lose con
trol of its streets and lie incidentally 
provides us with a boomerang In fa
vor of the bylaw"

In opening his address

Hearty Endors; 
Représentât! 

Wan

By, „ , , t,'t‘ decision of Mr. Justice 
Ixttchfor i, given at C>sgoodc Hall ves-
cm thé the flectvrs r,f Toronto will vote 
h?nc1|Lhyd,ro ,mdlaI hylnw. The in- 
.luiKiion asked to restrain the bylaw 
being submitted to the ratepayc4 of

i'k " nraC'h|TOWnStllp was «- anted by 
that wh,°’ how<*ver, ordered
miaht ftUr ,dVe :tJvi'rtisfm«nt the vote 
5emt ' <0n ltny Ume during the

living ifUion does ”ot mean the de- 
dA-fs ?L i voI\e .l,,ntiI “ext election 
daj, as the law limiting a vote on nub-
to titles ^ l<- Clection day applies only 
than in non f “ P(lt>ulation of moro 
fers , °’roi an" even lf 11 did not It re
ap Y il hH a<''iumng of public utilities 
an^ g^raiitint^ franchises.

.^«Word, in dismissing 
the vase said: “K think it is irnfor- 
î?!5 e l.hat the clauses to which Mr. 
^a>, h'ls taken objection appear in 
tne bylaw. They form the ground and 
practically the only ground of his
list' recital1 h K is conce<jcd that the 
A,l f m has ”° flPplication to the
clause ,and that the second
clause of the bylaw is in like 
This clause

Thirteenth Battalion.
Killed in action—Ucbert A. Tait, Am

herst. X.S.
tt uunded—Corporal Herbert il. Lavid- 

son. Montreal.
Drowned—Angus 1). McKenzie, 

tt atcrfvrd. C.B.. N.S.
Sixteenth Battalion.

Previously reported missing, now of
ficially killed in ao.'ion—James K. T. 
IlitcrieC. Scotland.

i
When Policemen ^Tassey, Kerr 

Boyd, of the
**>ï de ftA

I
New

. Has Meningitis.
I rivatc Bert Young, of “C” Company, 

<4»n Oversea Rattalion, is ill with 
•pmal m»r.fv»g:ltla Jt ig the Keeond ca*' 
of meningitis report «xi this winter but 
(lid -n »t

IIf■ s

Eighteenth Battalion.
tt ouu Jed—uonalii 

Ohio.
H. Boss, Toledo, ue. eiop a I the- camp ns Private 

Young was on Christinas leave at his 
home In Brampton when he was taken 
ill. Dr. Heggie of Brampton, reported 
t ,c »a.se to ...jut.-Col. Marlow, A.D.M.S., 
“““ he at once* despatched Capt. (Dr.) 
MeClenahan and Capt. (Dr.) Fitzgerald 
to Brampton. They arrived within about 
three hours of when the word of the 
, reported to Toronto on Monday

afternoon. Both doctors went to Bramp
ton again yesterday to administer the 
anti-meningitt- serum.

!
Nineteenth Battalion.

-Died of Wvu.icu—Aruiur id Parker, 
care Bev. Hil.s, Methodist Church, l'oint 
tit. Charles, Montreal.

Twent.eth Battalion. 
Wounded—-L., eu L. Haruid William A. 

PoO.er, lvo Bedford road, Toronto; Ixirne 
lJher..X, 1 jS hatem avenue. Toronto.

'orpoial William Stewart, ticot-

[ Sir Adam Ba’-k 
I tlon at VViit cneste 
; night, which cou i 

en^nimo s sup o 
Wvch he ha nn 
payers and whi ! 
on S&tur ,ay. A t 
the bvv-ldirg the ; 
and aJtho another 
h ard at. t e tin- 
bv applause right 
room.

The chairman o 
n* eskm was the 
( 11 v ed r an- t 
thlKlastif in theii 
lew as he is h r 
tee-’ nie lv pavot 
prellmi taries he 
eubjec .

Sir Ad im ridi ’i 
ion wh ch ha t he 
adve t dement of 
agrinst the redid 
sidd it was an op] 
Go> erhan tc- ch 

t B'oomdn serious
1 j , full o can iction 
- ^■jjtf'We haven’t the j 

httiat agre m nt V 
Bs the g ver mei 

dPBBnyt ing in the 
diot in th ■ b st i1 
ct Toronto the gi 
it o t and guard 
he said.

"If y it don't 
vote against it, 
fia'sehno's. The j 
agree-rent is *o j| 
public owner It a. 

Has Trro^ 
Sir Adam att J 

that have b ei 
voting "ewer T r( 
the arrangement, 
briefly hv a k ni 
Toronto suffered 1 
vote In 132 in tl 
range nent?” in v 
previous spe kerfl 
Ish d tel’ ng ho 
elrctr c had work 
given the spe k i 
plause.

“tou have nské 
tinned. "We dori 
eibillty, and I am 
doesn’t. We can’! 
without the cond 
ment and surely 
look after your i 
commission for tw 
to the people. W] 
the government a, 
responsible to you 
to suppose that t 
powers if we had 

Working fJ 
In regard to t 

city from the wetj 
commission would 
terminals for the 1 
to control it,” ha 
going to tell the I 
you have fallen 
ing to say to thl 
pable of cohtrollij 
you do it’/ If yo 
government .for r| 
the commission bl 
it didn’t control 
very best advant.j 
have asked for j 
here looking • for I 
but you have asl 
man of your coml 
elate it and the cl 
for you, not agaij 

"The board ofl 
paper in Toronto 
of opposition to I 
block the passing] 
amid great applaj 

Radial
Briefly the spd 

Metropolitan pJ 
that the negotia] 
concluded withou 
people and if thJ 
it would be uselesl 
gotlations, he saij 
Meti opolitan can] 
own terms and \| 
you."

“You are not ii 
v emphatically. “ 

sf agreement mean 
r dark on the 
! we have always 

the product and 
said you would 
say now. the re 
are on gilt edge 
ginning. If you 
railway it will ] 
I-ay anyway as 
Just as s on as t 
it wi'.l pay its w 
first, comfort am 
No single stra 
e’eaned up $10,(H 
don-Port Stable: 
can tra -el cheat 

“Gentlemen, I 
with you. You s 
si me would ha 
ere protecting tl 
in regard to the 
to come.”

A vote of tha 
plause assured, ; 
pretiition and ^ 
ire-ent.

I M

E cese wasDied 
land.

Dang-erously woundctl—Kobért H ilc- 
Jarruw. .Scotland.

Twenty.Fourth Battalion.
Killed în action—Lewis W. Coulthard. 

Mentreal; Corporal W. u Yolland, St. 
Anno de Itellevue. Duo.

Suffering 
Sheriff. Montreal.
Mini?1 °f u'uunds”"Jùe Gagnon, Duluth.

I:> -
a private Allen of

81-^t Butt*»lion, who w’as taken sick 
with meningitis a week 
stated t

ii
or so ago, is

h: 1 at-

... , Sir Adam
Paid tribute to the press of Toronto 
for the generous amount of space thev I 
were devoting in favor of the bvi.iv/ ! T... .
oLher important" nSre^wMch "he i C’

public were vitally .interested. Suffering
Before speaking directly on the Dav.k’8- Westville, N.s.

agreement he called the attention of Franris HHlfar" v s" 
the electors to the great success of Twenty.Sixth Battalion
the hydro-electric and pointed out that Sailed in action: William A ‘ 
on Jan. 1 the hydrolelectric light GaJL Ont.
rate would become the' lowest in the YVour.ded: Rqss A. Murphy, Bass River, 
worid. "This you have accomplished *esat enrv' I',?ertin’ Bath"
practically by your own efforts,” he AfrléafL^na^^cQutenAxTo’hn.^S

, , UP to Mr. Gooderh^m. YY’oundea'" urweTr^nms. ^3”:"! Ont.;
A written statement made by George George William McCutchcon, Ireland 

Gooderham, M. L. A., disclosing* his xrAS;I,?entaHy wounded: Lieut, 
stand regarding the bylaw was then ! H' Ull_‘’2.n' Kr,Bland' 
dealt with in detail by the sne-il-er w- Twenty-Eighth Battalion.
rightmalrotaine,<? ,hat hC had a Perfect ! Gerak7âe D^Sur^h^ni^omt^ Æ1-
right to criticize Mr. Gooderham’s Tv/enty-Nlnth Battalion’
views and his doing so would not in- , Wounded: Percy H. Rumelv,"
terfere in any way with any personal ”?!e' Guysborg, N.S. ; .Hired A. 
friendship between them. In the state- î*ew Zea!and. 
ment which Sir Adam read out to the 
audience, Mr. Gooderham

■ to.1' from concussion—-Samuel

¥ i ' !. case.
f"rth that only those 

tiualifled.electors residing in the------- of
e l in 'atJSj 'v thc district enumerat
ed in schedule "C”—no district <„ 
enumerated'—shall be entitled to vote
be levie/ V’a:ld any rate required to 
, nnJfé ,d' ,or.lntercst thereon, shall be
revised, leviexl and collected on rateable 
property in such district only. The
aw i' aUSP ot that Bectlon of the by- 
. o 18J* very material one and ma.v 

''ell affect the issue and the validity 
of any debentures raised in conse
quence of the bylaw.

, Elector Objects.
” he objection here is not raised by

who i!nm"'e, 1j°ld'er’ hut by on elector 
davit /?l ed' 'if «remember his affi- 
dav tt. He says he is unable to ascer- 
ta n from the bylaw after perusing it 
whether or not the district in which
leviedruPerty 18 situated shall be 
levied upon, nor whether he is entitled 
to vote on the bylaw. He may be in 
doubt as to whether his property shall 
be assessed or levied upon I Jm not 
clear about that, but I don't think he
htnisPenti‘l1ed b,G m1fIed as ro whether 
ne is en tnled to vote or not-
Dee at the end of the advertisement
maJtes it perfectly clear that all the
electors, entitled to vote on money by!

may vote on this bylaw. W y
Placing the contention of the ap-

,f\nt «1 the highest the matters
wbhf f i<X>Jn do,ubt' At this time, 
within two days of the submission of
mi-hiy aW, ° ‘he people, an injunction 
misht work very serious harm. An in-
Zo l'V! a, matter of discretion and 
enouid not be granted where it is 
liable to work • injury 
to repair. All objections 
to the bylaw may be urged on a 
motion quashing. I think at the pre- 
‘ent juncture I should not interfere 
and therefore I decline to grant the 
application. I think, however, that
Loom ^fr,h '3sing motlon ac- 
c?tmt of the errors in the bylaw 
should be_ without costs.” y

f; ®- Fairly appeared for the citv 
ond R. McKay for F. J. Freeman Mr 
McKay laid a copy of the bylaw, taken 
tiom the press before his lordship, so
Ms^aUackCC Lalchford could follow

I-& from ccneusston—Edward

F all&cy
duty—John T.tit

i17 v*'' Martin,| KM ■>i

M A
3
ft
1

Sydney<

Direct AnswerK mti
ï*
I *

Haven- 
HyJe,

Vancouve" acUoa: Thcmas McCormack,

>:

i
f*

to the pledge that the

Dangerous Hydro Radial Agreement
will be made safe after it is passed.

I ... , says:
I have already shovvn myself 

vorable to provincial 
by my vote in

T.^riy-SIxth Battalion.
Y\ liliam J. Hutty, Jamestown,

i
Died:

hydro radiais y •
. the legislature, „ , Thirty-Ninth Battalion.
but i do not consider the i nffriou,Iy 1U: Dextcr A- Warner, VVaics, 
pro,posed agreement fair to the City I 
Of Toronto. In fact, I think it will de
prive us of the right of 
government, 
bylaw because I

ftta-
*
4The no-

f\ -f , Forty-Ninth Battalion.
responsible ! Alta ArVhic Fcrguson’ Avilie,

I will vote against the Killed in action: William H. Fraser 
. , . am not in favor of Scotland. er’
t&icinig away the control of our Streets 
and highways.”

The Same Memorial.
SIt Adam then referred to the mem

orial presented to the provincial gov-' 
ernment two years ago asking for the 
ratification of the agreement in con
nection with radial railways. He point
ed out that the agreement u’ion which 
une ratepayers are asked to vote on 
Saturday was word for word the same i 
agreement as at that time premia red.

"Mr. Gooderham

:>* .-

• 7
».
i

Princess Pats.
1 .Previously reported missing, 
killed, now killed in action- 
b.ewart, Scotland.

m , R2,Xal Canadian Regiment.
Died: Edward Hiscock, M.i.nuels, Xfid 

Third Canadian Mounted Rifles. 
Reported wounded in error, now official

ly rejoined regiment: Rowan 
gcrald. Charlottetown, P.E.l.

r
believed
William

»
‘ .t
t
:
t

V

.1Sü|se§SS
s? l,hat 11 W,U “«an something different from its meaning as voted 

upon. A. legislation of .ny kind c.n only be created by an act of the L=,isl.t„v, 
then the reported pledge of Sir Adam means that he is pledging the favorable action 
of a majority of the Legislature—Government anjd Opposition. ”

Thot is a pretty large order for any man to deliver-and an 
impossible ground for hope in a momentous crisis tike this
Neither Sir Adam Bed: nor any other 
pledge the action of the Legislature. He
his own efforts to secure legislative action—and

Idifficult
taken

1.

| P. Fitz-

■ ‘

CMBltSilUll 
IN FAVOR OF BYLAW

4m S»r% S7SS*bH ?,E:
minent member of the legislature, 
thinks that there is anything in the 
agreement that takes away the control 
or the city streets, then it is liis-duty 
to stand by me and ‘back me up insjfee- 
iras that the act makes it clear tlTati T 
mere will be no control of streets or^
Mdthways.’’

Speaking of the appeal before Mr- 
Justice Latchford, he expressed the 
hope that the statement made by Mr.
M<:îC,ay' „to tho effect that there was 
nothing in the agreement about occu
pation or control of strets, would be 

- instrumental in Mr. Gooderham chang
ing his opinion.

"Don't forget, men,” he said, "you 
have .0 flight this time and tight hard.
It s a desperate tight and if you do not 

,u“ a «ta-rt on Saturday, then we 
wl j be a ship without a rudder. You
will leave us high and dry if you don’t blr Adam Beck did not get to P-,, k put the by£w thru." dale School last night, and the meet

. , Trust the People. ing expressed its disappointment
„^dam, Referred to British fair Aldermanic and board of control can- 

council n?e-hiUif °tathe -action °r the j didates, tho, spoke until 11 o’clock 
snnke 'offwihe board °f trade- He j Aid. Cameron told the meeting "that 
jyoke of his conversations with the ! it was inconceivable that anv ™
Premfir to^t'tv ! ^‘hvdro'r'LT' ^°ld Ulc opini™ ^

the peopls!’’ The i-ioeaker ' «hVinv -i * 6 1 adl.a^s would not prove of
that, he always did ‘ trust the pccxpl^ ^o^ls^the^ti l° T°ronto- 
but the council sought to restrain the tho th , time ‘° Bret away from
people from expressing their opinion 8 pl,vîîe ,ntcl"csts, he urged them, 
by stopping the Bubniission of the bv- ,, Dec^ares His Loyalty.
iaw altogether. Ex-Controller Simpstui held up his

Regarding the Metropolitan Railway rec<" d. "'hen in the board to refute the 
Bir Adam made it clear that if the desertions of the interests 
people threw out the hydro radial by- Wm that he was disloyal.

then all negotiations in this con - ^ supported every
nation would automatically cease. help recruiting, and 1 

w. F. Maclean, M.P., made a strong obtaining assistance for 
înm,f0r ownership of public wives at home,” he said.
••Wo1 willand e&p”cUll'y of railways. "The hydro radial bvlavv should re 
vtae "1Ver ert in-oper public ser- celve the unanimous ‘sup.,ore ôf L

snquired if there. was a worse Donald C. MacGregor th7 "V ,
-g* w'«

Adam Beck, with a proposal that will ! ,-nli-ii = the Beck hydro
afford relief in this district in the end,’’ i anv v .^ t'l ,‘"Ul 5ould" not imagine
he said, "There may be some objet- I board of .r ‘4 he opinion °1' the
tlone to the agreement, but it has !, n.,L _council instead of the 
been pointed out that the people can , ns sêt B stPa‘ghttorward explanations 
change, discipline and regulate the “ 8etr,to,!th ln tllc addresses of Kir 
commission as much as they like " ’5.dam Beck- "Ten years of hydro r i- 

He maintained that the radial rail- dla s wlU makc a Toronto that will
^:-^,0SM° be run f°r the people’s make the whole of Canada pay ho-

vUTSynsr&s?ss "z
SS2T-Æ*« «vsisssssn.&&&>: ***™°r* ^cU,„u.

SSS’Z* S&.W E;;F
-ivatoC.P.R. offices." trunk and , t,, get the franchise

Mr Bail thought the attempts of the “«‘Z they’" Bnib it.” he 
board of trade council to dictate to the ot.t!,c radial byb vv. 
citizens of Xoronto were vvor«e than Geo. Birdsall, aldermin'c n ,n,i- i , 
thoae of the kaiser. "They want' to ‘?M xhe audience that he would mniv 
•top you from having vote on the hls ”nergy to city hall business in he

the sociicr you stuu same way he had (- ,rri0rl n Ihe
th«n the letter,” he saiu- “You nius^ Hc Was in favor of th.>C “S .OWlL 
rate tor the bylaw; it -will ml an the Catfish Pond a, once "np in of 

regeneration of the whole province hydro radial bylaw 
increased production and it will build Maÿor Church arrived i-,«t , ,
the population of Toronto up to a voted most of 1rs time ro m ,d de"
S^.on people.” radial bvkiw ‘ thc hydro ICY PAVEMENT BROKE LEG

He declared that once this matter 1 “Are you going t , , ----------
waa dealt with then the Metropolitan j the intr.rerts, to but' her tlr'- 'i ,'.1St "f lfrs' Bessie Beddos, 10S Sheridan 
deeJcould be discussed to good effect. Saturday to make a ton', 1' i-Y a'eiue. sustained a fractured leg yes
*utî?kxH27f’ rkin£ »" hehaUT of he asked the meeting ho.tday. terd iy'afternoon when she slipped
AM. C. A. Risk, who was unable to be Ex-Controller M c,riv,,- thc icy pavement while crossing iw

îsr&«fiwr$-• «»—s&STLgsr<s72iz&

I,’"”

I • i

. • r,
• :V

l

I Cell of Benefits it Will Confer 
on Toronto in Parkdale 

School Meeting.

UNDIVIDED SUPPORT

Ex-Controller Simpson Declares 
It is Public Ownership Versus 

Private Interests.

i

Defective
In his attack c 

Kay stated that

as Advertised.
n the bylaw, Mr. Mc- 

. it was, as advertised, 
< efevtive and m.dead ing, and that 
stveral clauses meant nothing. Mr JUiSve2 Batehfoijd asked in the copy 
published was the only copy there was
conro allwy re[?lled that there were other 
copies, but the clauses on which the 
argument was based were put iin for 
mformity and meant nothing 
,. T,he route given for the Toronto 
-.eccioii passes from the foot of Yonge 
street west to Sunnysijde by 
the harbor board property," Mr. Me ■ 
Jvaj declared.

“Taking that with the 
it may be said

111
t

.m- Voters! man on earth
only pledge

: icana way of. i can
no more.

I.
agreement,

which may be saiid’to"^ benlfl,^ 
How can the electors know whether 
tiiey arc entitled to vote, or whether 
°nly Vof ®, in a specified 'district shall 
bo entitled to vote? Here is a positive 
enactment that only part shall he al
lowed to vote. I 
pet say that part.

"A proper remedy might toe to 
to quash the 
Latchford
said chat the 

onlx

. i
UM' *

:
Now, then ! Do you suppose for 
moment that the Ontario Legislature is 
going to be dictated to, even by Sir Adam, 
if the wishes of its majority are not in ac
cord with his wishes ?

Toro^’™6™^wh£e

thirty^ r*U

interests ?

one
.ti

grant that It doesWM

. move
bylaw,’* Justice 

suggested. Mr. McKay 
not lice stated 

^ t. Portons shall vote
His lordship stated that he did not 
see liotv any voter of ordinary intelli- 
ffoftcs could be misled toy thc gylaw.

opposing- that

e outside /movement to 
was foremost in 

the soldiers’ 'v

Absurd. It would be a fine thing for the 30 other 
pahties in the Hydro Radial scheme to have Tnror.ro 
tribute all the transportation rights-of-wav *k u l oron*0 c°n- 
enterprise. They want it, and nobody blames" them T°Ugil her streets to this

New Year’s Resolution ! >
imunici- f

\ on cannot do better than patronize 
the Hotel Tech. 1 Purest wines and 
liquors served and the best menu in the 
city provided in the dining-room. 
Romanelli’s orchestra 6 to S P-m.

, I
But so long a, Toronto can draw breath she will demand that .he ou» her ou» etree,..

ÜStï b,f teed before
' okers”—are eliminated. Kadiais until all weaknesses—all

have Radiais—Government directed, if that i
on a good business

I! •
if

i
i

. 'h.:# i

■

F’hUp 1 Barock-atof toe pub ic'utilTtS

yc.t would b-» $60 000.
E even numlved new domestic se.r- 

' ices were installed during t -e vear 
and t c total consumption is mw TOOJ 
horse-power. Chair a i Poco k stat- 
ed that a subs.ant a! red ctior 
rates after New Years

Then let us*s • chancesp and 
said, in favor

see how

is wanted—butagreement.in

! W. F. M
W. F. MaClet 

ring appeal in 
ty aw. and 
wl: ich showed " 
already accrued 
trie sysfem and 
showed the ben 
expected of the 
tioned a strikii 
«hi h tha hydr 
about at the < 
yrior to the inai 
Ft electric 'bill 
which had bee 
month by usi g 
new reduction 
bl 1 will only b<

"The more wl 
S#iil the reducti

Ii was certain.
question .and „.. The Weather a Year Ago Today

ti.10". Temperature, high 36 degrees low 
-4 degree,—remember Laxative r',™.
Quinine cures a void In one day. There Is 
only one 'Bromo Quinine.” Look lor s'c 
nature E. W. QKOVE. Isi S’E'

Vote “NO” on the Hydro Radial By-law!
ciand for tho

iii

ii •jonIfn &<} eCp
tPresident Toronto Board of Trade.*
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